### Electric Rate Schedule Adjustments

#### A Demand-Side Management Cost Adjustment (DSMCA)

A DSMCA (Demand-Side Management Cost Adjustment) will be applied to all electric rate schedules, effective January 1, 2021. The DSMCA is subject to changes no less frequently than quarterly.

#### A Renewables Energy Standard Adjustment (RESA)

A RESA (Renewables Energy Standard Adjustment) of 1 percent will be applied to all electric bases monthly amounts calculated under each demand rate schedule, effective August 19, 2020.

#### A Correction Factor Adjustment (CFA)

A CFA (Correction Factor Adjustment) of 6.5 percent will be applied to all rate schedules, effective November 1, 2020.

#### A Transmission Rate Adjustment (TRA)

A TRA (Transmission Rate Adjustment) will be applied to all rate schedules, effective November 1, 2020.

#### A Gas Emergency Rate Adjustment (GERA)

A GERA (Gas Emergency Rate Adjustment) of 1 percent will be applied to all electric rate schedules calculated for electric energy service under electric base rate schedules for which gas is used for space heating or water heating, effective November 1, 2020.

#### A Gas Energy Price Adjustment (GEPA)

A GEPA (Gas Energy Price Adjustment) of 1 percent will be applied to all electric rate schedules calculated for electric energy service under electric base rate schedules for which gas is used for space heating or water heating, effective November 1, 2020.

#### A Commercial Rate Adjustment (CRA)

A CRA (Commercial Rate Adjustment) will be applied to all rate schedules, effective January 1, 2021.

#### A General Rate Schedule Adjustment (GRS) (GAS)

A GRS (General Rate Schedule Adjustment) of 0.5 percent will be applied to all rate schedules, effective January 1, 2021.

#### A Gas Commodity Adjustment (GCA) (GAS)

A GCA (Gas Commodity Adjustment) of 0.5 percent will be applied to all rate schedules, effective January 1, 2021. The GCA is subject to changes no less frequently than quarterly.

#### A Gas Utility Rate Adjustment (GRA) (GAS)

A GRA (Gas Utility Rate Adjustment) of 0.5 percent will be applied to all rate schedules, effective January 1, 2021.

#### A Compliance with the CEPA (CEPA)

A CEPA (Compliance with the CEPA) of 1% of an electric bill and funds the early voluntary retirement for Xcel Energy’s Comanche coal units in order to deliver a cleaner energy mix, effective August 19, 2020.

#### A Supply and QSE (S-EV)

A Supply and QSE (S-EV) of 1% of an electric bill and funds the services that you receive.

#### A Gas Rate Schedule Adjustments (GAS)

A GSA (Gas Rate Schedule Adjustments) of 1.37 percent will be applied to all electric rate schedules calculated for electric energy service under electric base rate schedules, effective January 1, 2021.

### Business Service

#### Business Service Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Schedule</th>
<th>On-Peak (Cent)</th>
<th>Off-Peak (Cent)</th>
<th>Standard (Cent)</th>
<th>Standard (Cent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA Standard</td>
<td>0.03097</td>
<td>0.02302</td>
<td>0.00406</td>
<td>0.00410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate schedule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>0.00085</td>
<td>0.00085</td>
<td>0.00266</td>
<td>0.00266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td>0.00172</td>
<td>0.00085</td>
<td>0.00141</td>
<td>0.00141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-EV</td>
<td>0.00414</td>
<td>0.00414</td>
<td>0.00414</td>
<td>0.00414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Business Service Rates (Mandatory Rate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Schedule</th>
<th>On-Peak (Cent)</th>
<th>Off-Peak (Cent)</th>
<th>Standard (Cent)</th>
<th>Standard (Cent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA Standard</td>
<td>0.03097</td>
<td>0.02302</td>
<td>0.00406</td>
<td>0.00410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate schedule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>0.00085</td>
<td>0.00085</td>
<td>0.00266</td>
<td>0.00266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td>0.00172</td>
<td>0.00085</td>
<td>0.00141</td>
<td>0.00141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-EV</td>
<td>0.00414</td>
<td>0.00414</td>
<td>0.00414</td>
<td>0.00414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How to reach us

Xcel Energy has information available on energy conservation. To have a brochure sent to you, call our Business Solutions Center at 800-481-4700.

To have a brochure sent to you, call our Business Solutions Center at 800-481-4700.

Please review this information carefully. If you have questions, write to us at:

Xcel Energy, 17th and Stout Street, Denver, CO 80202-0840

P.O. Box 840 - BSC

Business Solutions Center

Xcel Energy

Website

xcelenergy.com
Limited to existing installations.

Commercial large gas service

Charge for each additional mantle over 2 mantles, per mantle per fixture: $15.50 thereafter unless terminated by customer on not less than three days notice to the Company.

Commercial and industrial electric rates schedules

Schedule C

Service and facility charge: $10.75

Commercial service for customers whose annual gas consumption is less than 30,000 therm (T)

Charge for 1 or 2 mantle fixture, per fixture: $7.75 thereafter unless terminated by customer on not less than 3 days notice to the Company.

Schedule SG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-EV

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-EVCPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Rate table

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule T

Peak Partners Reward Program

For commercial and industrial customers who receive electric power service supplied at secondary voltage (or at less than 2500 volts), a minimum annual revenue requirement of $25,000 and maximum level demand of 1,000 kW.

Schedule S-PP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-CPP

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.

Schedule S-PP-TG

Secondary general service

For customers with electric power service supplied at secondary voltage.